Early childhood diet: recommendations of pediatric health care providers.
With the abundance of literature on cardiovascular disease (CVD) prevention during childhood, recommendations for restricted dietary sodium and fat intakes during infancy and childhood are both advocated for preventive health care and criticized because the safety is undetermined. Dietitians, nurse practitioners, and pediatricians were surveyed to determine what dietary recommendations they give to parents and what source of information most influenced their decisions. A fourth group, pediatricians with particular expertise in nutrition, were surveyed as well. The overall response rate was 76%, with a total usable sample of 252. In all professional groups, 54% had no preference for any one commercially prepared formula. More importance was given to sodium content than to fat composition of formulas. On the choice of whole, low-fat, or non-fat milk for both 1- and 6-year-old children, professional groups differed significantly. Dietitians and the subgroup of pediatricians with nutrition expertise were more likely to recommend milk with higher fat content than other professional groups. Recommendations for both sodium- and fat-modified diets for children depended on CVD risk, and opinions varied between groups. Pediatricians and nurse practitioners were more likely to recommend dietary modifications for children with higher CVD risk. The variation in dietary recommendations within and between professional groups strongly indicates the need for research on the safety and efficacy of dietary restrictions in childhood.